
SCANNING INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPUTER LAB 
Epson 1660 Scanner 

 
SCANNING IMAGES: 
 
1. Place document face down on the scanner glass 
 
2. Open Adobe Photoshop 

 
3. Go to File > Import > Epson Twain 5 

 
4. If the scanner attempts to scan in full auto mode, click Cancel 

 
5. Select the Image Type: color photo, black & white drawing, etc. 
 
6. Under Destination: select Laser Printer (for lab printing) 
 
7. Under Resolution: select 72 dpi for web pages, 2-300 for print 

 
8. Click the Preview button to pre-scan if this is not automatically 

done 
 
9. Click and drag a box around either the entire picture, or only 

the portion of the picture that you want to scan 
 

10. Click the Scan button 
 
11. Close the Epson Twain 5 Window when scanning is done 
 
12. Back In Photoshop: 

a. Go to File > Save As 
b. Give file a name and save to your Home Directory (Z:) 
 

13. Be certain to select either JPG (for photos) or GIF (for text, graphics, line art) as the file type 
 
 
SOME ADJUSTMENT OPTIONS IN PHOTOSHOP: 

 
 If picture is crooked, go to Image > Rotate Canvas 
 Use the Crop tool to crop part of an image 
 Go to Image > Adjust > Brightness/Contrast if image is light or dark; move the arrows to make 

adjustments 
 Resolution:  Go to Image > Size > select 72 dpi for the web or screen, or select 2-300 dpi for 

printing; you can also change image size here 
 

NOTE: the higher the resolution, the larger the resulting file will be, and the longer it will take to print 
or load on a web page.  If the image is being used on a web page, the resolution need be no more 
than 72 dpi, as the monitor will not show the difference. 
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